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oiffncne was committed.
e" Wtli, children," said the mather " Iil

wit until father comeas home before trying
anY further te find outbhow the bowl was
broken."'

When 'the father appeared, and had his
supper, the mother told him of the broken
bowl. He was sorry for t'e damage that bad
beau dons te the set, but mare pained at the
want of truthfulnes in the ona on whom 1.)
the guit., e questionid the ohiidren him-
aemf, bot they repes.ted the denals they had

-;nade te hie wife.
" One of yen i telling a falehood," said

the father, ternly ; "andmince no one will
confus, I shall punIh yue al."

Thireupon ithe two younger children
began o t tcry. Julia's face blanched, be-
eaue nttill tenhe eas did net think that
ber unole or her aunt would whip ber. AI.

ont e, -whs was a manly boy- . þjseted,
hravely.

"' I don'B tthink, father," uCald ho, " thal

MIGMO!S BONG. .

BTyMAuDIs aYLKOrs UQAN,

(A tranlaticon from the German)

onis oetof he most pathetio obaracters
lngiler hor ee. se the little Italien child

ain Geuebrh's " -Wlhelm Meiser " rescues

wombe er brssc in ebe onld, Northern land

tonwich ho bhas beeni tiken. MDny verions of
ost f verses bava bleu made Byron

th& prettY 1mdrapryd it, andthe French version. "'Con-

pais su if, pyÀ ?" in Ambrise Thomas' opera of
OaO J, i. well knos n ]

KoaW't thou the land where lemon blossom

ld gd oranges in dark leaves gloan'

sofvsouthwind blows aver th.rugh that

land,
Where humblea myrlAs and proud laurel stand.
KUOW's thon i.? Well I

There, thero
Waald I with thee, O m Ybeloved one, dwell i

at thon the house upheld by pillars
white,-

with gltoering halls and roon ail full of
ligi,

And marb lestatues looking down at me-
4 poot child 1",they asy, "'wbat bas been done

to thee ?"
ow'dt th.>u it ? Tell i

There, there

Would I ith thee, O my deat guardian,
dwell i
sow'st thon the mountain and its rocky
va>'!

Thre mule boy olimba its beight in misty ray
1a dark o'vea live the ancient drgon-race ;

Thera crash the craga with fierce floods o'er
their face-

Know'et thon tI? Well i
There, there

Let" take our teps-O lCather, let us dwell I

YOUTIIS DEPARTMENT.
THE SHAMRCOK.

In Ireland only one eamrock la known.

Il la an Indigenous apeoles if clover, whioh

trais along the greund among the grasa In

meadown, says a writer In Notes and Q:ierles,
Ta trefoil leaves are nor. more %nan one-

iUrth the size of te amallest clover I bave
sen in Amria, and are pure green la color,
without any of the brown shading of wbite
and pLnk clavers. The creeping etem la bard
and fiarona and i dffi unit to dielodge froim
tte earth. O St. Patrick's Day the true
shamrock has to ba searahed on eamong the
grass, for. though comparatively plentitul a%

the seaio, it grewa close te the ground.
Lter it bears a tiny "whitey-browa" blos
son. The information that eacamrakhin the

Ara bl foar trefel may h of service to those

interested Iu the origln of the Irish race.
The word could have been introduced by the
Milesans er it mayI nrish au argument lu

suppirt of the contention th t -ne of the lest

ten trebes of Isratl settled la Ireland, which

has oen revived by the publication of te-
cent bouk.

THE ALLIGATOR.

The aliiga'or bu1lie a nett of mu r.t.d
grass, and laye a large number of llng
white nggs, but the 1 tie onent whe hatonea
oftean serve as luochi for theirt unnatural papa,
and this caunilallm, more than the rifl-,
pr-vents tneir numbers frem increasing To
alligatotr te net particular as to diet. 1 once

fouud the stumach of a tee-footer to b-

literally filled with plne chips from enaut

trea which had been felited near the rivera

bank ! They are fond of wallowing in
maraie5, and many a man out snipe shooting
han taken an involuntary bath by stumbling
int) tieir wallowr. In dry seasons alligators

wili trevarse long distances overland tu reach

water, and travellerbs ave come suddenly
apon alligtirs orawlIng amid prairies or

woods, In the moint uiexps tid manner. The
alligator as a rine sla very wary, but at times

eleeps qultje soundly. I saw one struiok twice
wita an iar bfre it woke,-Se. Nicholo.

WHO BROKE THE BOwl?

Once upon a time there waes a fam'ly tiat
consisted of six persons-the father and
mot'er, tarse children, and nieee. The

ibil iren were callied Alphonens, L-zze and

Algy{iug ; and the t1 test of them was cuselve
years. The name of the niece, who was ao

orphan, was Julia, and ber age was thon

thliteen. The family lived In a village which
has since been admitt.ed witnin the limita et

a great clty ; and tiare they owned a cottage
and a small place of land.

About a month befre Julia had been re-
ceived as a momber of the family, thel father

presar.t id t tthe mother a fine @et of diahes
on au anniveratry of thelr marriage ; and
the mother prizid theincore because Chey
were ble gllt than because they wre costly
and beautifol.

lI tbat fsily the children were taugLt te

b truthful. ina pirents would read'ly fur-
give c faint if I leta andidly aoknowledgod
sd a promise were given taat le wauld net
bc repeated. But they would unse the rod on
thir mens e teoir daughter If any one of
these were guilty of faleebood.

It happened that, a week or two aft3r the

-oming of te orphan, the pretty agar-bowl
that belonged te the te&-service of the new

dîmbes was brokea, How, when, where, or
by' whom wam1it smnasbed, no one a.pparently
kuew. The cet, Tansy, might bave beau ail'
to tell If abe could tslk ; bnut as for Tr-amp,
the deg, he was Ceo seldom lu the house 1er
the blame ta put au him.

"Did yen break the bowl, Ai ?" asked tha
mothar cf ber elder mon.

"Ni, mothe'r," ho replied, "I did! not."
" Dld yen; L zzile ?"

" i>'d yen, La>' T"
" No, mother."
Lasi ol ail t-he qustîin was put te the

niece
" Did yon break the bowl, Jula ?"
" Ne, ant; I wasn' uer te china aloset

te-day at ail."
The mothber was veXdt becuse her set et

dishea was broken, and perplexed because
ahe knew flot 'who had dons thSe miscb lef.
One o the font chidren munst bes tellingan un-
trut, ahe was auna; bocase chers was ne ena
milu ibth bonse as the nmid had gone home
tai week te nurse e siatar whoa wias II.

Poamsiy the guilty one, so the mother
thsoughi, vas terfied et having broken ana of
the. new dishe, and 'was afrald to onfessa;
forgeting that by denying thes daed a news

LONDoN. November 12,-The BItfah tor-
pide uruiser Serwnnt huas foundered ,ff the
coast of Spain. The fate of ithe crw la ur -
known. The Serpent was a linscrew
vetel 1,170 toua an@ 4,500 horse power. Sou
atried idx guns. The Serpent wont on t'e

,ock:durin e6 e tormn M-,day nbeht. A beav
mimt prevail-d at the rime. OviEg to .th
violence of the Eterm it Wllas impsebble to
send nsstetanoe frr.m the chore. Tremendous
sea swept the decks of the dcumed vessel,
carrying aw.y group frr g rup a f 'ho un-
fortunate men un cboa.d. Oly three men
survive. The news oa the wreck was o,""

veyed te oruanna, a dilîne of six -y miles,

o ver mduntaln r'ads. Tnte Serpent's ompl

men*t va 170 dffi era and man. Oùe huidred
and si otherse on board wer. goling out te re-
live. esu Box on ahip. at - im Afritu

{g4tng,' Te. Wasql vu uber miid R r
î 1A i :,Cà

the innocent ought to be puniuhed al wll as
the guilty,

" How -an I.aeparate them" uked the
faither.

This was unauswerable. If the double of-
fence ad te b. punished, how could the in -
necent be apared tif tie cnlprit would not non-
feus 1 The fatber, however, hoped tbat when
th guilty eue saw Chat thora was no escape
frota chastisement, the misdeed would be
avowed. But, as no ene owned up te be
blameworthy, ha said :

" As yon, AI, are the oldest of my chdi-
ren, I @hall begin with yeu. Se cea
hore."

The mother unwilling te be presnt at the
punishment of the obildron, bad gone te an-
other part of the bonie when the father said
that ail o lben shooli be chastised. While
sha wao tryking te euey tesif with aeme
work t ,id ff,et tbe snff-rog aah was bearing
because of ttee pain her children were about
te endure, the der was opened, a trembling
figure alipped ln and knelt at ber leet, and a
quivering vole sald :

S O uani, save me : I broke the bowl."

Sl'm serry for you, Julia," laid the aunt ;t
"but wait till h save yHur Innocent coudse
first." •

St the mother flaw to the room where the
father was and called cut: " Don's punish
them, father. The culprit ha confnsod."

Then the gulity oue was broughtbaook, and
boueuse shu bed denied the deed bafore aIl
of taem she was made ta confes. it belore
them all As thisW as her first offence, she
recoived no furtaer punishusent ; but the
father nsed the opportunity t expltin the
malice tf falsehood. He queted the proverb
ln the Bible which say tiat among the "aix
thinga thet are whiah the Lord batethis a
deoettful wituesi that utterets lies." Ha
made them taIl promise that under no ciroun-
stances would they Incur Gad's hatred ln thia
matter.

Tat was "a happy fault' for Jaia ; for
ever afterward when she wa tempted te
"1tll a stery," chu zeoalled the tirror and the
humiliation sud the lisosn af that ilght ;
snd as kept berselif trm uirther effences by
aeklug herself repeatedly, "Who broke the
bo1l ?"-[L. W. Reillv, ln Ave Maria.

IT IS A MISTAh[F

Ta try ta oure cstarrh by using local applica-
Cions. Catarrh is nlot a local but a conctil-

tional diteae. It le not a diBeasea of the man'
nose, but of the man. Therefora, to effect a
oure, requires a oonatitutional remedy like
Huod'ws Sareaparilla, whiob, acting tbrengh
ti tlîood, reaches every part of the systean,
tîxpelling the tint whiLch causes the disease,E
and Imparting health.

CATHOLIU CJULL[NG8.
Genas or ihought Frome H1olyM en l'ast and

Prearent.

Fearfui thiought I we were born aitne, and
%alne we muic di. : and yet thrnugh all eur
ide w, as t erre, d'e from loniltnes, whien
s aIl-ko tne beginamug -nd the ending of uur

uarttly tranait.
Never oiL doing a good action for far cf

vain-gliry. If ths vain-glory diepleasoeS yon
it will not prevent ynou from becomlDg par-
f-ct, and the b 'tter part of o-ch good act will
al raye be yours.

Tat in usawhicho hall ever die le chang-
ing daily, is beiug mou-lied or marred, ac-
oording as we yiel ti or ronelâ the working
of tIfs Word and Spirit-la takingthe eterul
atamp of good or 1-1.

Sarink from no sorrow, so it be purifying.
Our ovili and eur aine lie sa deep, they
muet needs b long ln the refiaer's
ire, Pray ratber that, if need be, yon may
ne tried seven times, so that all mayi be clea
parged out.

How carelesaly men treat theuselves.
Thev live as hif th bat no souls. In tteir
tr1.,a of this liie they echeme as if they were
to live inrever. Iii their preparaît 'un for
deaththey t--flia as if thera were no u lfe be-
yond the grave.

St. Charles teahes aIl men that their work
la what they are ; that t) do one thing and to
do another la impost ble ; chat if t iey would1
teachn men te serve Gad, theay mu t do Ela
will ; if they would bring iouleta contrition
they must live ln penance:

God knowa rom ailaleternitv who will be
saved, and owin many they will be. lie does
not diminieh t se number by refuslng salva-
tien t) the willing ; and He will att multi-
piy tue number by forciog the ffee wili of
those who will nto belleve.

The soltness, and the glire, and the temp-
tations, and the lincne, and tue lax exmples
that are about ns, are more sedutig anet
d'angeros tihan the winter of penai law.
Tney hairdened the manhood of Catholic
parents. Tie enmmer soun relaxes may.-
Cardinal Mauting.

As we die Mo ahall we be-our character

running on into eternity. The bent disposa'
tior, iniltaatiuni tie eu, with ail its
powers and affeotions, bhalI endure, and
abide wihu ns forever ; with this only
change-thbal vo shall be eithar better or
werse, for goodi or for evli, absolute and
achangelees.

O wshat au bour, when God shall comne, and
ail His tel>' angele, and ahlthe childron of
thse kingdo>m-l whao have loveud, 'terved,
walted, aaffered for Htm-the firat and tne
last-alIlai perfect ammnese, reoognitiion,
blis, sud splendour ; thisru raliment white and

gliatening, and their unuteanace as the sua
usineth lu bts strenugth.

How different ail will look upon a deoath-
bed. Titen e new and tra light will ravalm
a murltltude af seces, and abonwe mutch thtt
vs neyer belev-dt pesinie. Ho'v differenr,
allvîwil appear- wh. n we teck batik upon onr
earthly life afrom the world beyaod the grave
inutte htourûof tas par tieular judlgment, and
at lihe moment of enterlng Purgatory, andi at
t-he genersi judtgm.nt of iî,o lest day. Thon
mIl cmako aboli be taken off iromn all faces,
and va aball knoow as wa ara known, sud see
ce va are sen. Titan min>' who bave
seemned to know omach rther-parents, sebd
dren, fiende, pastors, peniteute-aal know
sach other for the firat lime, and wonder
it te valn show lu whioch they lIvet! and!
died!.

A Man-o-War Lost.

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Cougs ,neglected Corlms. Bronchitis, Asthma
and .il diseases of thc Lunga.

In three aized botti.s 25c, 5Oc, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

~i. I~
Vo, Luaabage, aclattes, ".n~... e .~-

k.
Focsm pais'ast s' Ilrigs. Tbi/. M:u
mseh putteIl tà'le1tWbtt lluff. 282b

WM. H1. HIODSON,

Arohiteot and Valuator,
451 St Antoine Street,

MWONTRE~A L.

The S'rpent was a swif c, light cruiser, one e
eight commenced duringt the aminmittadon
of L -rd Northbrook. She was i'unubed in
1887. Har e ffi'--r. : Ce n m.nder H. L.
Ra t L4UfiU&Lt , Go> 1f. L. ;rav'ti and
Taig aell MaLeod ; burgenln, Jarni W. 1) x
en ; engineer@. John J. Robine, W.11 am P.
Edwarde and F W. Head, Lle etdtid that
many of the crew cf t.e Srpenit, before tbe
vesieL etàrted on ber las voyage, expresai',
the fear that some mifortune would befall
the ahip.

A STARTLING CONTRADIOTION.

To the Ediffor or THE TRUa WITNESS:
DEAa 9iR,-There is an old adage that baya

"a prophet ie not withoub bonor save in hie own
country," and the sayihg in g nerallv accetWed
as containing much trutb. Ii'eed it inex.
panded into the generally accepoed belief that
true merit, whetber it be that of an individual,
or thbat o some medicinary prtp iration, is much
more likely ta meet wich pop ilar approv:l at a
d:stance thaen at bome. Nabal Bâam, ackrnow-
ledged as being the greaea reimedy for cold
in the bead and catarrb, ever cffered the peo-
ple of Canada, afforde a abriking instance of the
faut that nopular opinion, for onCe, at least, i
wrong. From the outatc its popi:l+rity in the
home of its manufacture has b* unbounded
and constantly iricreaising. In evidence of :.hi
we cffer testimonial tram two Br ckville gen-
tlemen who ara known througbout the
Dminion,

1). Derbyshire, E q , Mayc<r Of Brockville,
and for the paet twu yeare Preoideno of the
Ontario Creamery Association, maya :-"Your
Nieal Balai in truly a wonderful remedy. 1
may say that I was altlcted with a dis4reksing
case of catarrh, accoipanied by a number of
its disagreeabla sympons. I bad tried other
remedies, but without avai, and well nigh dis-
paired of a cure, wbn I was induced to give
Nasal Balm a trial Ici effects were wonderful,
and the results arising from its use urprising.
Britfly stated, it atops the droppirgs ino the
tbroite, eweetene the breatb, relieves the bead-
aches that follow csarrh, and in faut inakes one
feel altogttber lite a new man. N.a ole who is
suffering from catarrh in any ofi ange
should lue a momen' in giving this reriedy a
trial."

James Smart, Esq , Brockville, Sher: 1 of the
United Counties at Leedesand G envili,-, san:
"Io would be impocible ta ape.k too extra'a
irantly nio te wonderful curative prop'lttiüe of
Na al Bai "..1 uff r:d or upaards iLf a mouth
froro a e ar coI <n the head, wici, desite
the uEe cf their remtediee, was b. c·n g werFe
and developing inta catarrb. 1 pu cured u
botle of Nacsl B'Jlm and was relwyet-!; from tbH
first application and taor-ughly cured withim
tenuty.four bouro. I cim n fuîlly artt uy te-
Dimony ta the -alue ut Na-al BÀIzm."

Tbee ,' are but two ilustrat ons ont fi the
hundreds oif teatimonia:s i.be pmaîritose ai
Na-ai Balm bave haI fron. ail ars of the Do
minion, bun the- ought to conYînee the milost
>kr p-ical. Ir your ea er di ta r t" ike. Ne.l
Balm in will be e<t, on receipt cf price-50
cente small sizî eand > I,- bott-l y
addresing Futuid & Co.. Briockvlle, Ont. -

Change of Venue.
TIîîPERArY, November 12 -The Migle-

r uuai nere ta day ct.oged the venu
.f the coaspirrcy uaiu r i I'pperary ta
Clonmel. Conneel for t-ie doenaiants made
vigeroue pritibte ageinst bLis, but wcre over-
ruled.

HOLLOWAY S PLLS.-N.rvous Irritibility.
-Ni prtàr nitie hunn maubine aequires
more constant .upervislon than Che nervons
syetem-for upon it cor baaltb-and even
lift-depende. Tne<e PIlla ecrenxthen the
nerves and arA the safest gneral purifiere of
the hlood. Naues, headaohe, gcldinese,
nambness and mental apâthy yield ta thumi.
Tney relieve in a uimmary manirr t1ose dis-
tresf-ing dyEpept.o symptomr, Stomac"u.

paine, fulness at te pt of the soemacb,
abdominal distension, and regulate i,ke
cupriolne appetitos and confined bowel-
the omrnonly accompanying sign of dfei-
tive or dmlnlabtd nerve tine. Hoîloway's
Pille are pstitculaa ly n coîmm-nded co prtons
of stallone and seriLtàry habits, wbo gradu-
ally faitlinto a nervous and Irritable state,
nolees nome auch rostorative be Ocoaionally
taken.

FITS. Ail Fitsstopped free by Dr. Klines'
Great Nerve Restu'rer. No Fits atter tiret day's
use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $Y.O0 trial
bottie free to Fit cases. Send ta Dr. Kline, 931
Arch 8t., Phila. Pa

The Wrong Man Fouu,-C tiz ne8s-DId
you go and thra-i th'atennur fur prirting
thos" things about you ?

C t z 3-I went t othe edice, but I couldn't
find bitm.

Cit znesp-Wiom dici yon ad tiere ?
Cîtzen--Na ane, but a big grea.t buil-

nectkd felluaw who pretended ha w'as respon-
ibie ftor that article ;but~ [ know from bis

bocke that he coulIdds Wr ta -(~Ne Yoî k
Weh|ky.

TO MOTHERS

PAL MO- TAR 80AP
Is Indispensable for the Bath, Toîilet or

Nursery, for cleaning tho Scalp ar Skim.
THlE BEST BAB Y'S SOAP KlO WN.

Price 23c.

Physioians strongly recomnmend

Wyeth's Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering f-rm nervous exhauîs-
tion; taoinmprovo the A ppetite, to assist Di-
gestion, a valuable Tonjo.

40 OCnta per bottle.

The most saisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER te

Channing's Sar.saparilla,
It tsa Grand HEALTE RESTORER.

Will ere lte 'woTst for-m af skin disese; 'wil
ourea Rheumîatism ; twill cure Sait Rheum.

Lasrge Bottlesc, $L1O0.

ments at half the
of Custom-made.

price
Each

Garment warranted as
represented.

The latest English, New
York and Parisian styles
at THE EMPIRE, One-
price Clothiers, GEO. S.
ROONEY, Manager,

DONALD KENNEDY.
Of Roxbuîy, Mass., says

Don'o write to me when taking the firat
bottla f my Medical Discovery. I knîow
iow it takes you fee, but in' all right. Th-ri-
are c-ri ain cases where the Di covery tke-
bld sheri but ir il the d weasi spot in you it
bas taken hold of, anud thb's ahas y'ou wait.
I'ie Discovery bas a w'arch wiarrano fo-
î'very nuior, from b ickathe to ecrofula. iside

and outaide, anid of course it maken s disturb-
ance 1 your pour burty. but the fighnt isshehrt,
you are better by the s-cmd bottle; il not, then
tell me about it, and I will advtee. I will,
bowever, in he stuture, as in hie pasb, answer
any lutter fromi a nursing mother.

Sincerely yourp,

DONALD KENNEDY,

Roeuny, MAsS.

DR. SEY'S REMEDY
Dr EY' RS t he , h. ('ret ri-neh

Iteminy for Dys.pepisir, Bli!Meg Affectionsg,
otipettjriojn ain all diseren ofhe stomach,

lever a nid howieia.

Dii. SEY'S REMEDY is conpo'd oFd the purest
nroia.tties which stitiltte ditlge-tiv organ
and whieli. far froi wenkeniig lie niost medi-
eines, nipars tonle to, andstrengthen tlierysteim.

Further it containe a substance which acts
directly on the bowels, so that in smail dosces, it
prevents and cures constipation., nd in larger
dotes it acts as oie of the best purgatives.

It is important to note that DR. SE''s REF.uOy
can bc takon in any dose wiithout disturbing the
habits or regitue of ths e who take it.

Sold by ail Druggists, $1.00 per Bottle.

S. LACFIANCE
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

The Clergy, and our readers in
general, are respectfully request-
ad to forward 4s for publication
reports of proceedings of Interest
to the Church and education that
may take place In their respective
localities.

WILLIA MS
PIANOS

Endorsedbytebestauthoritoslntheworfd.
-:0:-

5000 SOLD IN MONTREAL
21 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.

Sole Agents for Dentral Cana<a,

WILLIS & CO.,
1824 Notre Damo Stret,

(NEAR M'GILL STREET.>

AN ACKNOWLEDCED FACT:
-TIA T-

The Effiire Clothiers
Have the best and most

complete assortment of
READY-MADE SUITS
and OVER-COATS, for
Men, Boys and Children,
ever exhibited in Mon.
treal.

TAILOR-MADE Gar:
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lin i .s'u <x) Vl>'iuA'oî~ 1:1 'n.v L'IL
Ne' Meter Gavornor N~etiad.

J

1

ACKSON.

Sheel Gover-
n 'r BIu'nr,
1Pilar and Tip
cainhired.

The Gas conus Benclit to.,
2110 St. Catherine Street.

G. W. GADEN,
13 10 MAitaager.

HARDWARE
flOTE FLURNISHING anri 7Ul1LDING Hardware,

P!ated- War. Ctery, '. Prict very 'w at
L. i. A SURVY ei- ;i St iIwrence St.

CHERRY Pdi MONARY SYRUP
For Cntîtlis, <olids, Bort iThroat, Asthmats itanl bron-
ahi sli. rl iti, a t ,,f,î d 'o on< ul n r y tiior' f 'c rt.eurB. Int is ' dota. t'artur gN " ciid olui', Ee-

qîiAu F;. Opa. every aunday. Proetriptions crefulycou rpoundi'd

Cihm.uastu hali IIn.giml.
1497 St. Catiheriie Street.

FURSI
LANTHIER & CO.,

MANUIAC7TURERR o

SPECIALTIES J2

SUOULDER CAPES and SEALSKIN GAR-

MENTS; the NEWEST STYLES of FUR.

LINED GARNMENTS: GENTLEMEN'S FUR

COATS, CAPS, GLOVES AND COLLARS;

COACHIMEN'S CAPES; SLElGIZ ROBES of

ALL DESCRIPTIONS; to al of whiih we in.

vito sp.rial attention.

1663 NOTRE DAME ST 1,
NONTRE' L.

STORAGE.
for a i fr s r h e V ehou or e a
Househîoid Gods. Warehose and otite Wilam adQueen atreeta. Bondt 5o.71. Telephone li1.

ITARDEN & ICK, Manufacturers of
S WOVE WIEL BPRING BEDS.

For ina~ttuions every description if Bedding
kepe i stock cnd made to order. 601 Si
JÀMES STRUET, MONTREI(nuear G T.
B 8esain,} Fedllral Telphoe , 5 M1oÇ.

NOTMAN
The best PORTRAITA i all sies and
sten a reasenah'e pricei. ARkATEUR
OUTFAT. Ihote ChemIcals. KOssAK
and aILIPET Camneras, ete.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOXE.

Il Bleury street, Motreal.

Special College Notice.
SPORTIlNG ODS

of ail kinds, snob as Font Balla, Laerasses, BaseBallaan" Bat., Croketing Gooda, Croquet
Sets, Tennis Good, B :xing Gloves,

Snowshoes, &c., &c.

PARLOR GAMES.
Playing Carde, Checker Biards, Chesemen,

omnnne, Authorseand onher Càra Gams,
Chinese Lanterne and Flegs for

decorating.

TOILET SOAPS
of every decription, includinfi the Celebrated

White Castile as used ln ail the Couvente
of Franvcet and Italy.

BROOMS, W·lSKS. BRUSHES AND WOODENWARE.

H. A. NEL'-ON & SON,
WHOLEbALE DEALERS,

59 tie 63 ST- P-TEL STRE•T, MflOTREAL.
Er Send for Catalogue,

CARROLL BROS.,
P.RACTICAL SAAN1JARIANS,

PLUMBERS.

Gas and Steam Fitters,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKEILS.

Heating by Ilot Wrtcr a Speciaity.

795 CRAIG STREET.

Bell Telepbone 1834. Fcderal 1605.

Orders given rompt aUention.

M FALL HATS. I

GARTH & 00.,
5*86 to 542 Craig Street.

MANCFACTURERS OF

Key's L-w Water Aarin,
Vtn D)uz-n'e8teain Jet Pump,

"6 "6Loose Pulley Ollers,
ILot Water Furnaces,

Hýw's Water Riadiaitors,
P>entberthy Injectors,

Hydranisot ait Kauds,
St. Georges, Street Gulley,
Kearney's Pineumatic 8treet Stop

Cock,
Curt is' Water Pressure Regulater

Aabestos Packe.d Co ks,
Watm.e si/s Steam Pressure lRegu-

lators,

and aH kinde of Brasa and Iron Gonds for
Plumberiu, Ga-fitters, etc.

IRON eON~E e
ooRNEE OF

Mai'-oneuv'ie and Lagauchetiere treets

20 STANDARD NOVELS
By Wilk me Uollins, Guorae Eliot,Charles Reade
R L. Stevenson, Rider Haggard and other
fameousauthora ail

FOR $1.00
Post paid. WelI bound and handsotnely ilum.
trasted. The grea est e.fer ever exmeded to
the Conadian publio.,: Remit by P.O. order or

resered letter.

DOMINON PUBSUHINO 00. • TOIGNTGc
t t†.

Boots alld sliocs
STOCK TOO EARGE FOR

RENOVAL.

WE STILL GIVE
20 per cent a an a leBoots

and ahoc.

B. D, JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame St.

-0--

ROBERTSON & CO.
-IRE NOM14' ,Cl/IIN.VG Trl'

Leadiig Styles

[NGUISH ANU AEElAN HdTs

ROBERTSON & CO.,

220 St. dîmes Street,
1W uPoI''SITR AL.i;.. 1>ltll"t

1 

.

LORCE & 008
First Prcmturn

PRACTICALH IATTERS
FURRIERS,

ENTA3BLISI1IE) 1852.

SMOKY CINE8

M111PUlE e Aile !

.Sm. Màa n .T

jE 1IME TAT SHELTERS,
S-Huld n11w, uowinlg to th9-' season, meet with
mrr carefutl attention than eve'r. If yon want

your rocf to give perfict satisfac ion, stand the
tesit of our climate, and last fur all timie, have it
Iid wvith

SPAIHHAM FIRE-PROOF ROOFINC CEMENT,
and you wi.l find it ten y'ars henuce ea4 gUood as
wien lid, wihout any outlay for repairs. This
is no idle buait ; we can prove this wonderful
fact.

TARE NOTICE
that the Sparham FI"re.proof Rooting Cernent
Co. cauition the public against ail c enent- used
bydifi"r on roftrr, under thenamm of Spairi,
as bn-îî-g *purioum. ae Carupbell & Cc.. are the
only ro.frs ia Montreal and vicinity who are
supplied with th rn proof routing cemenb, as
nanufacturetd and paiented by tht,. Oo(lmpany,
which ha- a paid-upi capi' al of Sh,000,

A SUBSTANTIAL GUARANrEE.
For foriher information and tesbinoniale

apply to heai titee
ao'> 4t .i.ans Street, Montrenl.

Agents app .inted throighout Lte Dominion
and t-u .lJ ,,îît-States.

'ihe Sr.rhamr Roufinig <r -mnt i 'FiicI PîRocl,
WAERanT14ain, DUnAPr, OiGlNAL, IENUINB.

c LM iLTa, er-Treas

Life Forcel
Prerly n ed wii oftn enre the

mtoâst inf a nd l il edis-
ua tse a e.

G. STAUNTON HOWARD,

209 Mt. Artin slomi, ONTREAL.

(ONSU LrATION FILEE.


